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Mr. JEWELL (in reply) said that the patient now complained of difficulty in respiration which made it necessary for her to be propped up with a bolster and three pillows at night; she also complained of the return of her food if she attempted to take solids. She requested that something should be done to relieve her. Following her operation in 1920, it was said to have been necessary to give thyroid extract for a long time. He did not think it would be advisable to carry out subhyoid pharyngotomy for fear that myxcedema might result. He proposed to use diathermy or the cautery. The swelling had been punctured but no fluid had been obtained. (May 24, 1928) , by Dr. RIcKWOOD LANE: The tumour consists of areas of hyaline tissue in which are numerous spaces containing blood and capillaries with prominent endothelium, surrounding masses of cells originally polygonal in shape, but becoming spindle-shaped from pressure and evolution. In these are capillaries and more spaces containing blood particularly in the central parts. The tumour is an endothelioma, possibly a carotid body tumour.
Ten days later, two cartridges of radium were inserted for twenty hours. Mr. T. B. LAYTON said that twenty years ago he had seen an identical case. He had taken the section to the late Mr. J. H. Targett, who was then an acknowledged authority upon microscopic morbid anatomy, and he vividly remembered what he had said: " This tumour is certainly epithelial in nature and if no primary tumour can be found, I suppose we must class it as branchiogenous." He (the speaker) thought this report might also apply to the section of the case under discussion and he saw no reason to class it as an endothelioma.
Were they, however, sure there was no primary growth ? He suspected that the tumour in the neck would prove to be secondary to a carcinoma of the sinus pyriformis. Already on that side there was mucus hanging about at the opening of the sinus which was not present on the other side, and this might be the first symptom of such a tumour. In the case to which he had referred, the patient had died eighteen months after the operation, from dysphagia almost certainly due to a carcinoma of the pharynx, though no post-mortem evidence had been obtainable. contains many crypts full of unorganized debris. There is chronic inflammation, but not more than is common in any tonsil.
(ii) Right Tonsiti.-The crypts in this tonsil contain purulent -material. The tonsil as a whole shows signs of moderate infection.
